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part two

Q during your time in office
ou have travelled much visited
lanyany separate communities and

individuals met with councils
regional groups and with their
leleadersadeis travelled to conferences
in alaska and outside in fact
youve been more on the go in

your work thant an not on thethe go
you must have seen changes in
attitude in actual developmentsp
youmustyou must have noted respons-
es what stands putout in your
mind over this lime as to what
isis particularlypirticularparticularly impressive or signi-
ficant

A As I1 Pputut together in my
mind the eexperiences of travel
over all otof southeastern alaska
to barrow nome bethel Ttana-
na

ana
all overar I11 think outstanding

is the warm hospitality friendli-
ness of our people and their
sincere desire to be of assistance
to those of us who are commcomingi

9
into their communities ostensi-
bly for the purpose of assisting
THEM

another thought which occurs
to my mind is that there is aa
very evident increase in sophisti-
cation in the representative bod-
ies and the leaders who are
speaking in behalf of their
ppeopleeople from the rural areas

this sosophisticationphistication has been
evident in the desire of the
people to be concerned not only
about the problems of indivi-
dual villages but to view these
problems in the context of their
regional application

for example one of the
initial policy decisions to be

made waswis afietfie& mmanneranner in which
we PHS wouldvouldbould communicate
to the people Mini the village
council presidents association
the becisdecisdecisionion thatthathathadhadthad to be made
by them relativerelafivetoto the location
of a hospital

should we simplify our com-
munications or should we simplysimp
present in fairly technical form
the criteria which had guided
the PHS professionalsprofetsionats in drawing
up recommendations of their
own

we again I1 mean the PHS we
felt that out of respect to the
basic intelligence and perceptionperceptlon
of our people we should present
the criteria in the more sophisti-
cated form not only did the
people undunderstanderstand but they
came up with aspects we had not
fully considered

As time went and I1 observed
these matters from meeting to
meeting more of our village
spokesmen started to speak in
terms of a regional application
they began to uusese the same
criteria in some of their own0wn
programingprogrammingprograming

I1 think there were few things
more significant to me than to
hear these criteria used by village
spokesmen in their own meet-
ings making their own decisions

another reassuring item of
significance is that our alaskan

peoplepleopli haveive nottonlynotnot onlytonly jojoinedmed in
birrefirreferretingting out aitdencoura&and encouraging9
native peoplei

t to move intoiad pol-
icy

pol-
icymakingicymakingmaking peslpqslpositions

1

itions but have
realized their responsibility to
susupportpport those people in their
work so that they will be momostst
effecteffectiveivd as they seek to serve
their own people acttiallactuallyY
ALL the people in the state
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